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WiniyfY RIMI. Large Transfer of Baptist lilt U li LI I In! JLU, properfy in province is Made
CHINESE WIDOW - - - - - -
* TONIGHT

Lunch Kits©
®

With Genuine Thermos Bottle
For those who take their lunch to 

the shop, office or school, these kits are 
ideal food carriers, protectors and pre- 
servers. They keep food fresh and 
wholesome, and the coffee, tea or other 
liquid piping hot just as you would have 

it at home.

Control Passes Into Hands of CRITICIZES BOARD 
Home Mission Board— r Jl CC

Other Transactions |J| TAXICAB CASE1

o

Transfer of properties in New Bruns
wick, formerly held by the Association 
of United Baptist churches of New 
Brunswick, to the Home Mission Board 
of the United Baptist convention of the 
Maritime Provinces is formally record
ed this week. When the N. B. Associ- Declaring that his clients, who«";• «r»
properties in New Brunswick would in the city, were being debarred from 
be controlled by the Home Mission making a living by taxicab service, J. 
Board of the Maritime Union, and this gtarr -pap, appearing for Cecil Wig- 
has practically been completed by tins who was reported for operating a
trOther property transfers announced "n The" ponce^cour"

a^lla M. Burley and hustand to Mar- ^comm'iS
ion E. Burley, property Lancaster. safetv the chief of police,

Rose Hann and husband to Mary H. r esrn^tive of the taxi men,
Day, property Simonds. ... t ;n e«„t exjst and that Com-Nltt .. G». O. A. Cm- “J| A*

Chin fc. ,h, Ch.n«, -Un.
of Harry Finn Yee, and her m erty Lancaster. . , , , client who had held a
almond-eyed baby, will on March 6 in Kings County. icense last year, had applied in Janu-
aU probability sail from Vancouver on John Calvin to F. B. Pegg, property ^ a ,fcense, but that none had 
the C. P. R. liner Empress of Russia Westfield.^ N g JeffrieS) been issued. Mr. Tait said the board
Ee^HelrSriS%omishe: "^aPoJr to J. E. Porter prop- cation and tl

to be averted. % MeB. Porter to J B Porter, prop- "H^erloiTsoid he we,

». a.
Porter, property Hampton. ator must have a license, and as Wig

gins did not possess such, he was guilty 
of ad infraction of the law. He Saul 
he would set the case over until Fri
day at 10.80 a. m., when he would look 
into the law on the matter.

Says Board Did Meet,
Questioned about the matter, Com

missioner Harding said this morning
that Mr. Tail’s understanding of the
matter was incorrect. rhe J°"“’ 
he said, “did hold a meeting, and Wig 
gins’ license was refused.

Statement of Counsel in Cecil 
Wiggins Matter is Denied by 

Commissioner.
oy

F 1257 Chin See and Baby Leave 
For Vancouver En Route 

HomeHave Bon Bons Made to Order rHERHo,3 V
\

The purest and tastiest of Home Made Candles come 
your order when you speak ahead for Laura Secords at the Ross
Candy Counter. , . ..

If you phone or call before tomorrow noon ymSU be iin *j“ek by 
Saturday with a Sunday treat all of your own planmn^ At 70^ 
a pound choose either the Chocolates or a box of Candies V*
anyway you like and fresh from the oven. Nearly eighty selections. 
The Bon Bon list now tempts your abilities i— v

, ORANGE—Pure fondant flavored with crushed fruit.
PECAN—Mallow centre with choice pecans covered with lemon 

cream*
BRAZIL—Maple sugar cream with Brazilian nut.
WALNUT—Bordeaux walnut with maple sugar fondant 
LEMON—Pure fondant flavored with crushed fruit.
VANILLA—Special fondant flavored with vanilla beans. 
STRAWBERRY—Fresh fruit fondant natural flavored and color. 
MAPLE—Maple syrup fondant pure and rich.
PISTACHIO—Secord fondant with Sicilian pistachio nut. 
ELINOR—Fresh cocoanut with strained honey and berry covering. 
VIRGINIA—Icing sugar, cocoanut and syrup.
ELIZABETH—Ceylon cocoanut with syrup and chocolate powder. 
ALMOND—Crushed almond cream covered with vanilla bean fon- 

dant and Jordan almonds*
CREAM DATES—Hallowai dates stuffed with toasted almonds and 

covered with snow cream.
ORANGE PECAN—Pure fondant flavored with crushed fruit and 

topped with choice pecans.
PINEAPPLE FRUIT—Pineapple fruit covered with rich, whole

some cream.

Special Price
With Thermos Bottle .... 
Carriers only......................-

CHINESE IN CITY
GET $190 TOGETHER

Mayor Assists — Expected 
Branches of Chinese So

ciety to Add Quota

$1.791
.79

mcâvïtys53( TH0NE 
Main 2540

his understand-

Open Saturday Night till 10.
Children's Barber Shop—4th floor. 
Ladies’ Bobbing Shop—4th floor./

Times-Star Story Helps.
on be- 

and her
It is remarkable the response 

half of the bereaved woman 
baby that has followed The Times-Star 
story of her plight published in Satur
day’s edition. While local Chinese were 
keen to the situation they had given up 
hope of raising enougii money to send 
her to China. However wide publicity 
of the week-end and a sympathetic 
feeling aroused amongst outsiders, 
spurred them to renewed effort and at 
noon today it was said that Mrs. Yee 
and her baby would depart en tonight s 
train westward.

Ready " 
To Step Out !

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB 24.
P.M.

0.18 High Tide ....12-«
6.38 Low Tide.........7-07
7.10 Sun Sets

(

PAM.
High Tide. 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises

i,<
6.03

e
I7Ross Drug Co., Ltd. Local News 'bkSPRING

SUITS
Sole Agents Laura Secord Candies. Canvassed All Night. CHILD IS DEAD.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Petrie, 103 
Queen street, were called on yesterday 
to mourn the death of their five months 
old daughter, Margaret. The little one 
died suddenly.

thought it ms bagAt 3 o’clock this morning, Hum 
Quong, wended his weary way home 
after canvassing every Oriental in the 
city in a grand effort_ to grt^ enough 
money to 
home, 
cash

V I/Üsend the widow and child 
He secured $190, all the spare 

his fellow countrymen had on 
hand. Nobody refused. In addition, 
the little funds belonging to Central 
Baptist and Trinity church Chinese de
partment were* given over as well as 
private donations from teachers and a 
contribution from the general Sunday 
school of the Central church, where 
the original Chinese class was instituted 
more than 30 years ago. Mayor Potts 
expressed himself as willing to contri
bute to the widow’s passage money and 
he was called upon this afternoon.

A Chinese Custom.

Statement Made in Police Court 
in West Side Laundry 

Case. \

prices, picked from theJust a few of the late 
many such snaps as offered by this store.

season
BEGINNING WORK.

A start on the new city stables in 
Rothesay avenue will be made today 
or tomorrow, it was said this morning. 
The piles have been ordered and just 
as soon as they arrive on the site the 
work of driving them will begin.

(
8 ONLY FRENÇH SEAL COATS

Ready for the first balmy day and the first 
robin’s chirp are the new Suits for Spring.

man’s fancy

of stealing from the*42 to 47 inches long. Sizes 36 and 38. On suspicion 
laundry of Sam Wah, 97 Union street, 
West St. John, about 11.50 p. m. on 
Feb. 21, a club bag, containing cloth- 

• in® to the value of $26.75, the Pf°P" 
L erty of Clarence Wilson, Edmond Qot- 

mier,' 29, pleaded guilty to taking the 
bag, but in explanation said he thought 
it was his own.

Sam Wah, in his evidence given 
through an interpreter, said the accused 
was in the habit of bringing his laun
dry in a club bag. In view of the clr- 
cum Stances and the fact it was his 
first appearance in court. Magistrate 
Henderson allowed Cormier to go on 
suspended sentence. Paul C. Quinn 
appeared for Cormier.

l\

\Price Now $75.00 Styled and made to meet every 
and priced to make them the values of theIS IMPROVING.

Friends of Rev. Dr. C. R. Freeman 
pastor of the Charlotte street Baptist 
church, who has been ill with an at
tack of la grippe, will be pleased to 
learn his condition is considerably im
proved and he was able to sit up for 

short period this morning.

CARNIVAL AND RACES.
The firemen of the city and city ath

letic clubs have joined forces and will 
hold a fancy carnival and ice sports 
at the Arena early in March. It is 
planned to hold the ice sports -at 8 
o’clock and the carnival will begin at 
9\ o’clock. Good prizes will be given 
the winners in the various events at 
the sports and the wearers of the best 
costumes at the carnival.

M3 ONLY HUDSON SEAL COATS
-season.One self trimmed, two Alaska Sable trimmed, 42 and 

40 inches long. Sizes 36 and 38. '“English Bine Serges”
Price Now $135.00 Young men’s D. B. style, Rough Irish Serge, 

extra trousers, $22.50.
Young Men’s D. B. Herringbone Serge, 

$22.50 and $25.00.
Young Men’s S. B. or D. B. Herringbone 

Serge, $30.00.
Young 

D. B., $30, $35.
Conservative models for the businew man 

in 2 or 3 button styles. Good weight English 
Serges, $30, $35, $40.

It will require $300 or more to see 
Mrs. Yee and her baby landed on the 
shores of the Flowery Kingdom. Bwj 
Chinese custom she will be compelled 
to enter h<* own domicile on arriving 
there being a married woman with off
spring. It Is considered a disgrace to 
take up residence with parents or rela
tives once a man or woman leaves the 
parental roof to be married. So any 
overplus of funds that may be forth
coming before the woman leaves Can- 
ade will go towards the rental of a 
home In the environment of Canton. In 
China this is not a serious financial 
proposition.

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS
Grey Opposum trimmed

Price Now $110.00

I
z /
3^-Men’s Fine Twill Serge S. B. orWANT PROTECTION. s. THOMAS

539 to 545 Main St Beaconsfietd People Say That 
is Main Issue in Matter Before 

Councillors.

THE ROBINS.
Robins have been seen on Mana- 

wagonish road during the last few days 
by a bird lover. It has been stated by 
a man coming regularly from the 
country around Loch Lomond that he Residents of Beaconsfleld said this 
has seen robins all winter. They fed on morn;ng that they were not so much 
the frozen rowan berries, still clinging 
to the trees. Last winter, cold as it 
was, a robin ventured into the yard of 
a citizen in Leinster street, in the third 
week in February and the fact was 
chronicled in this paper.

OAK HALL
National Society Assists.

Augmenting funds raised by local 
Chinamen and friends there will prob
ably be contributions from Chinese Na
tional Society branches of Montreal and 
Toronto, who have been appealed to by 
letter and wire by their brethern here. 
This Chinese National Society is the 
republican element, a factor in the 
awakening of the yellow race. While 
it raises no funds for charitable pur
poses it has jumped into this local 
situation with promptness. The late 
Harry Finn Yee, husband of the wo
man being befriended, was not a mem
ber of this organization.

BRIDGE PRIZES Scovil Bros., ltd.\\

King Sftreet
concerned with the matter bf boundar
ies of the fire district as they were 
with getting adequate fire protection 
add that if the Lancaster councillors 
would pledge themselves to enter Into 
some arrangement with the city to pro
vide protection they were quite willing 
to have the limits of the fire district 
enlarged to include the whole area in 
one district. It was said they were not 
objecting to the amount of taxes they 
had to pay but they did want protec
tion.

,
Beautiful China 

in Boxes

W. HTHayward Co., Limited
85-93 Princess Street_______

I

Baby Carriages 
and Go-Carls

FOR ORPHANAGE 
Baxter Lodge, L. O* B, A. members 

met in their hall in Fairville on Mon
day afternoon and completed a hand
some quilt to be given to the Protestant 
Orphanage. Tea was served and the 
ladies remained into the evening to 
finish their work. Mrs. Edward Duff,
Worthy Mistress of the lodge was 
present with the following members:
Mrs. Oliver Stinson, Mrs. Alonzo
Craig, Mrs. James Splane, Mrs. J. r R M
Cheeseman, Mrs. Robert Irvine, Mrs. The city solicitor, Hon. J. B. M. 
Willard Brownell, Mrs. Charles Brown- Baxter, K. C., M. P., has been in con- 
ell Mrs. Rudolph Phillips and Mrs. H. stiltation with the members of the City 
L Blatden Council in regard to the recent judg-
L 8 ’ ________ ment of the Supreme Court of New

PLAN PRESENTATION Brunswick in the suit of the New
Verner L. O. L. No. 1, at a meeting Brunswick Power Company vs. the City 

last evening in Orange Hall in Ger- of St. John, in which the appeal of the 
main street, made plans for the presen- city was dismissed and the appeal of 
tation of the new banner won bÿ the the company allowed, 
lodge in the recent competition against This morning Hon. Mr. Baxter said 
all lodges in Canada for securing sub- he expected an appeal would be taken 
scriptions for the Orange Sentinel. It to the Supreme Court of Canada and 
was decided that all those who had if this was done a stay of proceedings, 
subscribed during the campaign would in-so-far as the injunction granted by 
be invited to the event, which will take the appeal court was concerned, would
place next week. Two candidates were be asked for. ___
initiated last evening in the Orange 
degree under the direction of Past Mas
ter H. C. Rowley. There were many 
visitors present from other lodges.

W: *:

MOTORSHIP COMES 
IN FROM ARGENTINE) Expect To Appeal 

Power Case Judgment Hi>

« Attracts Attention in Harbor— 
Brings 4,500 Tons of Maise 

From Rosario.n to be unusually advanced, yet we are well ahead of it, for 
assortment of carriages and go-carts to be seen in theAlthough the season

floors you will find the largest
»! seems

V
)m on our 

city.The motorship Leisie Maersk, which 
arrived this morning from Rosario, Ar
gentina, with 4,600 tons of maize, at
tracted considerable attention as she 
proceeded up the harbor to a berth at 
Long wharf. The vessel is painted 
grey. The absence of a funnel made 
her appearance different from that of 
the regular steamships. She has an 
exhaust where the funnel usually is sit
uated. The vessel is driven by electric 

which operates a crude oil cu
lt is several years since a motor-

j
Anv size, and design, any coloring, and at prices which enable you to have a mce new 

1 n carriage for your baby for less than you would probably pay for a used one. You will 
notbeliigedto Ltail your choice of colors, as you will findallthe latest color effects— 
Blueb Brown, Ecru, Cafe. Tan, Ivory, Nile Green, Blue frosted White, etc.

Come in while the assortment is complete and even if your baby is not old enough to 
C wiH hold the carriage you select and deliver when you advise. Wei'SS8i take out just now, we 

always extend reasonable credit.
A

power 
gine.
ship has been in St. John.

After discharging her cargo here and 
undergoing some repairs at the dry 
dock the Leisie Maersk will proceed to 
l/ouisburg to load a part cargo of steel, 
after which she will come back to St. 
John to complete cargo for New Zea
land ports.

Beautiful Walls
Durable Walls— 

Cheaper

#
MISSION CIRCLE MEETS.

A verv pleasant and instructive par
lor meeting of the Mission Circle of
Portland Methodist Church was held in’ fer a spell an 
last evening at the home of Miss Molly heerd an English far- 
Lineley Bridge street. A devotional mer that settled on an 
neriod was led by Mrs. Tait and a island up the Frasshier 
chapter from the study book on the River tell a dairy con- 
women of China was read in interest- vention how lie worked 
imr manner by Miss Carolyn McIntyre his way through more 
of the auxiliary, Mrs. Chas. Cowan told failures than ud drive 
a graphic story of a girl’s life in China, about a dozen of us 
Miss Doris Corbett gave a piano solo folks crazy. He started 
and Miss Cora Carr a vocal solo, both dairyin . He sold milk 
of which added much to the pleasure of an’ it didn’t pay. Then 

evening he tried cream. Then
tle 8 he tried sour cream.

CAPTAIN DAVID TUFTS. Then he tried butter.
Manv friends regretted to hear of Then he tried one 

the death of Captain David Tufts, kind o cheese an 
which took place on Friday. He was then another kind He 
a resident of tile West Side until the wouldn t give in. Well, 
l ist few years, when lie made his home sir, that teller is doin .

the East Side of the harbor. He good bizness now, n.ak.n a kind o 
was well known along the coast, hav- cheese he could git a market fer in lie 
w sailed out of this port for many towns-an’ lie fcive them other folks 
ears He was an active member of this mornm the benefit o’ hus expeer- 

the Charlotte street Baptist church. He ence. That’s fchat I call hem a good 
' survived bv four sons, Maurice, Clif- neighbor. I guess we orto Lev more 

ford and Ellsworth of this city, and meetin’s down our way. Walter 
Wilfred of Boston; four daughters, Murray he told me it was one o the 
M s Gillis of New York, Miss Flor- greatest things fer the farmer over m 

and Mrs. Sleeth of Boston, and Saskatchewan that they was alwus 
" hevin’ meetin’s an’ workin’ together to

git better live stock, an’ to make better j Mr p;,*. Smoker, here’s a 
butter an’ make the bizness pay ’em all llerfuj new Smoking mixture. It’s the 
better. That’s lioss-sense, too. - Yes.j best yct. Fup flavor. Exceptionally 
sir—that’s hoss-senee. mild. Comes from Ireland-
6 HIRAM.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 
12.—I sot in this morn- 91 Charlotte Street

/

MST. JOHN RIVER IS 
OPEN TO CRAIG’S Cloth Coats

Many a home, many an office, house, theatre, 
church and lodge room owes its pleasing appearance 
to the use of

Beyond Brown’s Reach Ice Solid
__Teams Cross at Public

Landing.

and before it is warm enough to put on a light weight garment.
variety of colors and weights, in styles that you dfor wearing now

Madam, you’ll find a splendid assortment here- Cloths in a
see in the style centres. Some furWmm ed, je plain.^ ^ $28A0, $39.50 to $85-00

is the time to have you r furs remodelléd for spring wear. Chokers and animal 
and give you our prices, which are most reasonable for good

BIRD’S CANADIAN WALL BOARD The St. John river is open as far 
a*s Craig’s Point, according to word 

I received by The Times-Star this afler- 
Tliere is open water at Brown’s 
'but from that up along the

FURS REMODELLED—Now 
scarfs will be popular. Let us get your furs now 
workmanship.

which admits of almost unlimited decorative possi- 
V bilities, is quickly and easily applied directly/ to 

cracked plaster. Saves fuss and muss.

onnoon.

! peach tW ice is still thick and solid.
re still crossing near Public 63 King Streetjoists or over

labor. All standard sizes in stock. D. MAGEE’S SONS. LTD.,; Teams 
! Landing.saves

Since 1859l CHATHAM MAY COME HERE.
According to word received by The 

Times-Star today from Chatham their 
I fast hockey team is willing to come to 

I this city to play the St. Johns for a 
reasonable guarantee. The management 

| of the local team lias hern endeavoring 
1 to land some of the fastest teams in 

Maritime Provinces for exhibition

W. It THORNE X CO, LTD. Mrs Trueman Webb of this city; one 
brother. Captain Benjamin Tufts of 
this city, and two sisters, Mrs. John 
Black and Mrs. Sarah Mel.cod of this 
city. The funeral was held on Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

LOUIS GREEN'S CIGAR STORE 
89 Charlotte St.

Opposite Admiral Beatty Hotel. 
Ask for Free Sample.

“OLD CHATEAU” 
Smoking Mixture, 1-8 lb tin 45c. 
Just the ideal blend you’ve been 

looking for.

wnn-
Store Hours. 8.30 to 6. Close at 1 on Saturdays.
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